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thc various reseotch sections of the i{ature Ccnsefi.,ncy prepare anA
naintain a rcgister of the irojects on r?hich the,v .xe currcrtly
engaSed. this p.,per lists those ?rojects .€ainst ... code numb€r
indicetin6 the :jection, the name of tire 
.iro.iect l-esder, a-'1d tlie title
of the l r t r ject.  In eldi t io,r ,  tL3 pir ,?er givcs ."  f . rOC (ke.. , . -ord out of
contel4) indc)r of  ihe l l rc jects,  bosoa on koy.. /orcs in the t i t le of the
rroject, thcse keJ""-ol'6 bci-rrg ir.dicotoa by o prefixe.l r'.
'1-h€ list of rescr.rch projects antl the ke)-,roral jr.iex ?as preparea by
the fife indo).in6 ::.1a ltaintenirllcc pro6ra,T package of the liebional
Coiryut ing Centre. Ihe or igin{ l ist  of  p?ojects vas iuncheai , rn to
p _ .  e r  t + , r ,  ! : J .  i ;  r , o E  r . l d  i r .  : l  c  f o  n i  o f  n  t ' c L i c  L : ! p r  . t  t l . c
],l.,ticnal ComputinE Centr.e. It cd:, lherefore, be updi""tcd e..si1y, rnd
it is intended thrt this innex 1,riL1 be revisea ot frequen t iiit erv..ls
so es tc provide .,s corpfete a reconl of current resei\rch in the
li:trrle conservarcy es poEsible.
r'her'e ore obvious aisadval:iagcs in the use of pl1J ject titles as a
source of l@ltr,?ords, by cotparison rrith the use of lieJntords besed on
." carefully selccteil thesa.uns, It vril1, hoite./er, bc 6omc tijle
before e. s l l i ta,ble theseurus e:r ists for ccnscrvat ion rcse.rch projects '
el1d it xas fcft thr,t the existir:g index .'Jas :'i 1ea5t prefereble to
hali:,g no inalex at ai1, Jone cere nay ncvcrthcless be necessary in
s L  . y - c l i n t  f o r  : ' r o j ' c t s  r '  l . t c d  t o  s p e c i f i c  t c l i c s '  _ n d  . ) o s s i b l c
-a
syronyrs rhoulri e1r';ays be explofed.. In p..-rticule-f , tefererrces to
speci:s i:la"y bc 6i.reir unAer the coilnon nane or the scientifio nallet
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